AAV vectors encoding malarial antigens stimulate antigen-specific immunity but do not protect from parasite infection.
This study explores the utility of recombinant adeno-associated virus (rAAV) as a genetic vaccine delivery system using muscle as a target tissue. A single injection of rAAV encoding the malarial antigens MSP4 (Plasmodium falciparum) or MSP4/5 (Plasmodium yoelii) stimulated long-term antigen-specific antibody responses. Anti-MSP4/5 immunity stimulated by AAV was not protective against P. yoelii infection and efforts taken to augment antibody responses against MSP4/5, either by priming with plasmid DNA or AAV and boosting with rAAV were unsuccessful. Alternative strategies such as inclusion of genetic adjuvants into the AAV vector will be necessary to stimulate an adequate level of anti-malarial protective immunity in this model.